WINE
LIST

White Wine
Chile | Sauvignon Blanc - Apaltagua Gran Verano | Glass 5.95 | Bottle
22 Prominent aromas of lime blended with herbs and floral notes.
Soft, citric and refreshing to the palate

Chile | Chardonnay - Apaltagua Gran Verano | Glass 5.95 | Bottle 22

Intense, fruity aroma with well-emphasized touches of peach, mango and pineapple

Chile | Riesling - Apaltagua Reserva | Glass 6.15 | Bottle 24

Fresh, perfumed, full of fruit, citrus and floral aromas. Well-balanced with
good acidity and smoothness, a great mid-palate, mineral qualities and a
dry touch

Italy | Pinot Grigio – Gabriella | Bottle 27

Fresh, crisp and delicate with subtle citrus, floral flavors and aromas,
the effect is charming and easy to enjoy

New Zealand | Sauvignon Blanc - Moko Black | Bottle 29

Pale straw colour, the nose has hints of grassiness and gooseberries. Crisp acidity,
mouthwatering and appetising

France | Macon Lugny - Lupe Cholet | Bottle 35

This 100% Chardonnay has a pale gold yellow colour, it has very fresh fruitiness
with peach, apricot, white currant and white flowers

France | Picpoul de Pinet - Domaine Muret | Glass 6.15 | Bottle
25 Soft, delicate nose, with pleasant hints of acacia and hawthorn
blossom

South Africa | Viognier Grand Cape - Western Cape | Bottle 24

Rich and vibrant on the palate, fresh apricot flavors and a long textural finish,
Poised and elegant

Sparkling & Champagne
Pink Prosecco Frizzante - Rabosello | Bottle 28
Terra Serena: A brilliant rosé colour with bright crimson ruby hints,
Its lively acidulous structure is a delight to the palate and the vivacity of
the pelage makes freshness a vital characteristic of this wine
Masottina Prosecco Spumante | Bottle 42
Delicate pear aromas with apple and small floral notes. In the mouth it
has a gentle frizzante with a subtle edge of apple and lemon acidity
playing against a dry, lovely fruitiness
Champagne Grand Cru Blanc de Blancs Vintage Marcel Moineaux Chardonnay 100% | Bottle 72
Grand Cru Champagne: This great Champagne is made exclusively with
Chardonnay. It has fine bubbles and a lovely biscuity taste. Pale gold in
colour, it is the ideal aperitif with its fresh and long mineral and floral flavor’s

Red Wine
Chile | Merlot -Apaltagua Gran Verano | Glass 5.95 | Bottle 22

Fresh fruity aromas with a touch of cherry. It displays an elegant finish with
soft, round tannins

Chile |Cabernet Sauvignon Apaltagua Gran Verano | Glass 5.95 | Bottle
22 A delicious, rounded taste, forward red fruit flavors, and sweet
tannins are followed by a fresh, balanced finish

Chile | Carmenere - Apaltagua Gran Verano | Glass 6.15 | Bottle

24 Complex aromas where mature red and black fruits combine. It is a fullbodied wine with well-balanced acidity, rounded out by an intense persistent
finish

Argentina | Malbec - Don David | Bottle 31

This is a vivacious red with profound violet sparkles. A fruity attack full of
plumbs and chocolate notes combine with the sweet and soft tannins

Spain | Tempranillo - La Mancha - Finca cerrada | Bottle 26

A youthful, fruity un-oaked red with a deep ruby colour and ripe, red berry aromas.
Soft, easy-drinking style with ripe plum and cherry fruit on the palate

New Zealand | Pinot Noir - Old Coach Road |Bottle 37

Brimming with vibrant ripe berry fruit. Smooth and velvety tannins alongside the
dried herb and spicy fruit characters, complement well integrated oak on the palate

South Africa| Shiraz - Grand Cape - Western Cape | Glass 6.30 | Bottle 25
A rich and bold Shiraz with plenty of warmth and spices

France | Beaujolais Villages - Lupe-Cholet | Bottle 32

This world famous house yet again gives us a superb wine. A light fruity wine
with a mouthful of cherry and strawberry fruits

Italy| Chianti Riserva – Campobello - Lupe-Cholet | Bottle 34

Possessing a brilliant, ruby colour, and scented with violets and strawberries on the
nose, the taste is dry and fruity with a harmonious pleasant finish

Rosé Wine
Italy | Pinot Grigio Blush – Veneto - Principato | Bottle 27

A wine with a delicate and elegant nose of strawberries and raspberries,
very drinkable and extremely pleasant

Relax, unwind, enjoy
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